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Diversity Club Sponsoring Free X-Rays 
For Coke Countians About March First

In a meeting Friday at ll«' City 
Mall tentative plans were made lor 
X-raying every perron in Coke county 
over 15 years of age in order to deter
mine those who have tuberculosis 
The project is being sponsored bv the 
Diversity club ot Bronte. Supt J. L. 
Carroll was named chairman ot the 
movement and Mrs. Charlie Boev king 
is co-chairman.

Plans were made to have a portable

Blaze Destroys 
Building Here

A two-story Imildmg. containing 
three apartments, was destroyed hv 
lire here Saturday afternoon. The 
huildmg was owned by J. W. Davis 
ot San Antonio and the three apart
ments were occupied In the Monroe 
Alexander. (). C. Sheen and Bills 
Ceue Bell families.

Tile fire, ot unknown origin, started 
in the second flour m the Alexander 
apartment and was out of control 
before the blaze was discovered The 
Alexanders were not at home. Fire 
departments from Bronte, Bober I Lee 
and Sail Angelo battled the lila/e lor 
about two hours before it was brought 
under control.

The loss estimate was approximate
ly $20.000. It was estimated that the 
building loss was about $8.000 and 
loss of the contents alHiut $12.000.

Frank Keeney, disaster chairman ol 
tin hnd Rad tinsv Hid dial $390 
was given to the stricken families 
through the local Bed Cross chapter 
and that several individual donations 
were given to them.

McOUEENCLEAVINGER  
MEN DONATE $55 TO 
MARCH OF DIMES

The McQuecn-Cleavinger drilling 
crew made up a fifty-five dollar dona
tion to the March of Dimes and turn
ed it in last week. Mac Rippetoe, 
chairman of the drive, expressed ap
preciation to the group of men for 
this generous donation to such a 
worthy cause.

The March ol Dunes campaign is 
still underway in the county and will 
continue through next week. In a 
house-to-house canvass of the west 
side of town, the Junior Study clult 
turned in about twenty-seven dollars 
plus a ten dollar donation of (heir 
own. Die east side of town and the 
business district will be worked next 
week.

Initiation jars are still on the coun
ters in (lie local stores all over the 
county and Rippetoe asked that Coke 
countians tie liberal in their con- 1 
tri billions.

BRONTE JR. CLUB 
MET FEBRUARY 2

Bronte Ji. W il l )  dull met February 
2 in the home of Mrs. Albert Raw
lings. The president, Mrs. Arrott, 
presided over the business meeting. 
Boll call was answered by each of 
those present telling of their most 
embarrassing moment.

'Die program was a short play, "To 
Clove or Not to Glove.” It was di
vided into four parts amt a part was 
given by Mrs. 1). K. Glenn, Mrs. A C. 
McAuluy, Mrs. Mollis Stevens and 
Mrs. Arrott. The dub members sang 
several songs and played a game. 
The Work Basket Contest,' with Mrs. 
Taylor Emerson winning the prize.

Sunshine pal gilts were exchanged. 
Refreshments of heart-shaped cookies, 
sandwiches, potato chips, red gelatin 
salad and coffee were served to Mes- 
dames Emerson, Arrott, Billie Fry. A. 
F. Gentry. Glenn, McAulay, O. R. 
McQueen. J. O, Haney, Rawlings, 
Meywood Springer, Stevens and H. S. 
Walton.

Next dub meeting will Ik- Feb. 17 
m the home of Mrs. Springer.

ALEXANDERS GIVEN 
SHOWER AT BEAVERS 
HOME THURSDAY

A community shower was given 
yesterday afternoon tor the Monroe 
Alexander family, who lost all their | 
furniture and personal items in the 
fire Saturday. The shower was given 
at the home of the Fat Beaver*

Everyone in the community was in
vited to attend and were asked to 
liring items, old or new. which the 
family could use

Give to the March of Dimes

X-ray machine in the county tor live 
days, three davs at Bronte and two 
days at Rotiert lac. It will be at 
Bronte March 8. 9 and 10 and at 
Boliert l.ee on March II and 12 X
r.ivs will lx- made iti the City Hall f 1
iii Bronte. f Ì

Details are vet to In- worked out r i
hut committees base Ix-eu .q>|>ointi-il * j
to work on various phases of the m
project. $ - «

I’ lullip W (mass, Jr., tulierculosis i 1
lield worker lor thr- state health dc « $
partment, was present tor the meeting 4 .
and advised the group on how to j ► ♦
carry out tlie campaign. Me said tliat

I  1-

Texas is tar la-hind other states in 
discovering and curing its IB victims

According to Cuuss. there arc 30.
000 prisons III Texas with the disease 
and tliat only 13.000 have discovered 
It Me also said that the state had only 
4.000 Inals to care tor the patients.

Mis. Charlie Hoeckmg, president ol 
tlie Diversity club, urged tliat everv 
¡x-rsoii in tile county take advantage
01 (tie t ree serv ice and she added tliat 
the tmdmgs ot the group will be held 
in the strictest confidence. The X-rays 
might also show heart and other dis 
eases, Mrs Boei king concluded

KICKAPOO BAPTISTS 
HAVE NEW PASTOR

Rev. F. L. Thurmond has Ireen 
called as pastor ot tin Kirk.qiixi Bap | 
list chinch Bev Thurmond, who has 
Inch  staying with his brother m La- 
mesa temporarily, has been pastor of 
a church in Long Beach. ( '.diloruia 
tor (lie past six vears.

The Kick.qxxi Baptists have Ik-cii 
without a pastor lor the last one and 
one-halt years. Rev. Thurmond has 
tilled the pulpit here several tunes 
and accepted the call to tins church 
last Sunday.

Bev. Thurmond and his t.imilv ol 
four will move into the kukapiM> par
sonage Fridev. The church lias had a 
crew of workmen working on the 
parsonage this week

Spokesmen ot the church invite 
everyone to attend the services next 
Sunday when Bev. Thurmond takes 
over as pastor.

Sun No. 4 Brannon 
Makes 278 Barrels; 
Russell Is Plugged

Sun Oil Co. So. I Jewel Brannon 
was completed this week and is the 
latest producer in the Jameson Field. 
The well flowed 278 barrels of oil 
plus eight barrels of wash water in 24 
hours through a quarter inch choke. 
Total depth was 6,299 feet. Flowing 
pressures were 725 ¡xiumls on the tub 
mg and 1,375 pounds oil the casing 
and gas-oil ratio was 1.440-1.

Sun No. 7 Brannon was drilling 
early m the week at 3,604 feet m 
shale Sun No. 2 Anderson was at 
| 100 Iti t iii sti.de. and Sun No II 
( F. Mathers at 1,585 feet in shall 
and anhydrite. Sun No. II limner M 
Jameson was at 4.047 feet m shale 
and Sun No. 15 Jameson at 4,082 
feet in shale.

Sun No. 3 Central National Bank 
was Ixittnmed at 5.860 and was mov
ing oil the ng »ml preparing to swab 
Sun No. I It \V. Walker was making 
hole at 5.010 feet in shale and lime. 
Botarv was being rigged on Sun No 
I Billie Hanks, wildcat to In- drilled 
to 7,500 feet three miles east ot Sun s 
C F Mather lease.

Sc.dMi.trd Oil Co. of Delawere has 
plugged and abandoned its No I 
Mettle Bussell, wildcat lour miles 
southwest of Robert l.ee. The well 
was drilled to 6,998 Irct and the El- 
leuburgei lime was entered at 6,560 
feet.

Cnion No I lack Frost, four miles 
southwest ot Blackwell, was drilling 
a! 6 260 Irct in sand and shale

Plymouth No. I P W. Milltcaii was 
drilling at 6,260 feet in barren lime. It 
is scheduled to go to the Flirnburger

THE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Alvin H Mauldin. Pastor

BRONTE
10 a. m . Church School
11 a in Morning Worship
7 p. m., Kilns Program "What Is 

World Serv ice?”
7 p. m.. Youth Fellowship 

HAYRICK
3 p. in , AlteriKNin Preaching Sers 

ice

BRONTE A SECOND KILGORE?
Bronte mav heroine a second Kilgore it IS applications lor permits 
to drill within the town's eitv limits are granted tiv the Railroad ( nm- 
rnissKHi. F.scn now, the wrstrni limits ol the town are iM-eoining 
festooned with drilling rigs o|M-rating iniuM-dialrly beyond the eitv

limits tlie well shown atxisr left, lire Warren No. I. is mils limr-lrnths 
ot a inde troni tire eitv limits lire well at tlie right. Humbles Hickman 
No. 2, stands only 1.126 Ieri west ot the Warren No. I. Bronte's high 
si Imol building and water tower ate shown in the background

Photo 1rs |mi ( aril and courtrss Standard-limes.)

Lions To Assist In 
Tuberculosis X-Ray 
Drive March 8-10

The Bronte Lions club voted unani
mously Wednesday to assist ,md help 
sponsor the tuberculosis X-rav drive 
being planm-d bv the Diversity club 
The group decided to help publicize 
the drive and help ill any way possible 
to make the campaign a success.

Clarence Arrott. who is Lions club 
representative on the foothall field 
board of directors, made a report to 
the club on the work of that group 
and said that some of the directors 
wanted to turn the stadium over to 
tli<- board of trustees ol the school. 
A discussion ot this matter revealed 
that the I.lons are against such a 
move. A unanimous vote put the 
Lions on record as favoring the reten
tion of the lield directors with the 
same set-up under which they now 
operate.

It O. W In It announced that a , 
meeting ot all interested parties would j 
In- held Wednesday night tor discus- f 
sum of drilling on town lots here in | 
Bronte.

Present tor the meeting were C. K 
Bruton I B MmImji H <> Whitt. 
Edward (aimInc. Norman Kiker. B 
W. Bci-s. Bruce (lift. Clarence Arrott 
L. I Youngblood. Sam Spniell, It 
\ Springer, anil Ben Oglesby \isitors 
were Irvin ( umbic. Jr ot \bilcnc and 
| M Dorset of Ballinger.

MARY BETH CUMBIE 
H0N0REE WEDNESDAY 
AT GIFT TEA

Miss M.iiv Belli Cunilne. bride 
i-lei t ol Richmond Dwain Carrctt, 
was the honorec at a gift tea given 
Wednesday afternoon. February 9. 
from three until live o'clock in the 
home ol Mis I s lligginlinthain ol 
Bronte

AImmiI lilts persons called during 
the evening. Thev were greeted by a 
receiving line coiii|Miscd ol Mrs Hig 
ginlHith.im Mrs It A Garrett. Mrs 
I M. (.limbic and Miss ( iimbit-

Valentine corsages were pinned on 
the guests by Miss Billie Gunn Miss 
Savannah Gaprrtou registered the 
guests in the bride* Ixiok,

Mis. ItolM-tt Ibckmaii presided al 
the serving table which was centered 
with a red heart on a white frosted 
base. Ktxl candles in silver I andelabr.i 
burned on eithei side of the renter 
piece. A silver punch service wa> 
used Red carnations decoratr-d the 
buffet.

Mis J B Mackes versed cake to 
the gui-sts Mmes Alfred lavlm and 
W It Maxwell ami Miss Peggy Ms 
rick assisted at the ten table

Hostesses were Mmes f 8 Mtggin 
Imth.im J B Mackey. \V It Max 
well, BolN-rt linkman. Allred Taylor 
and Misses Savannah Ruth Ga|>crtim
Billie Gunu and Peggy Mvrtck 

-*► *» »

Mrs. Barney Modglmg left tor l.ub j 
bock Wednesday for a visit with het 
win Finn r Mingling and family Her 
little grandson Gary, has hem ill tint 
was reported to he feeling better

One Permit Issued To Drill In 
City; Others Being Considered

lite (irvi [xrimt io dilli in the city 
liuilts ol Bronte was issucd last Satin 
dav by thè Texas Bailro.ul Commiv 
sion tu Fred F. Mi Donald Jt ol 
Robert la i McDonald rcccrved a 
wue Satutd.iv momillg troni (  iHiums- 
sinncr Obli Cullierson wluib notificd 
buri ol flit* ISSUalue and added Ite 
¡Wirts tliat no Itole 37 case* SSItulli Ih-

¡lassisi on mi til atte» hearing tur fichi 26. when he applied lor the permit.
Location ot tin wildcat is on 3H 

acres int hiding lots 3 to 8 inclusive, 
and lots 12 and 13 in the Micks addi
tion in the northwest part of town. 
The well will In- located on lot 8 and 
will In 291 leet trom the north line

Article By Jim Carli Wednesday 
Features Bronte Oil Development

A (rout |>ag«* article in the Sait 
Angelo Standard-Time* and written 
In Jim Carl), staff writer, created 
mm li discussion and comment in 
Bronte Wednesday. (larll, after photo 
graphing the town from the Broritr

CENTER PARKING ON 
MAIN STREET WILL 
DRAW PENALTIES

Frank Keeaee. deputy shrill! at 
Bronte, said this morning tliat it is 
against the law to park automobiles, 
trucks or any other vehicles in the 
center of the main street, lie said 
that signs were Iwing erected to place 
in the street ami that violators would 
lx- punished

Parking ill the center of the stieet 
creates a traffic hazard ami slows the 
11 at I it along the street 'Die habit ol 
parking there formed during the icy 
weather when it was almost impos
sible to luck out trom the cuth 
Keeaee said tliat in a situation like 
that, rx-nter parking was excusable 
However, ¡xsipie have continued to 
¡tark there due to a lack ol ¡«.irking 
space.

T. F. SIMS RECEIVES 
LETTER FROM JAPAN

rules is t.dse information. This lias 
never been the ¡wilicv of the com- \ 
mission

McDonald said tliat a 15-day wait- | 
mg period must elapse betore he can i 
start drilling in order to give anyone i 
in o|qMiiluiiil\ to protest. No protest i -ord 111 feet trom the east line ot 
was made at the hearing on January | tract.

Test writ In- made approximately 
one-halt mile east of the producer 
llickok Ai Reynolds, Inc., and Dan 
Auld No 1 O. B McQueen.

Hu Railroad Commission Wednes- 
fi. ld ¡minted out that |»io,n-Hv own j ll ,v ,<mr « * * *  «ppheation» to
ers ami financial leaders are faced drill m tlie city limits. Hearing on two
with inilpcuiüii over whether tu Irose ! 
now or garni>lt- (or lughet prices a 
little later on

He noted that efforts to purchase 
business or residential property have 
met with little sucre** since offers of 
$500 to $750 for drilling leases on 
single lots are common and since IT 
application* for permit* to drill in tire

•licity limits haw Im-cii filini with the ^M'u ^
railroad commission Outside huti- 
nesses, wanting to come into the town, 
are not able to secure husiness sites 
or housing.

Since (arils article was printed, 
the tease price on city lots has gone 
even higher, some leasing for $8501 
to and there .»re now IS apple
cations to drill on fde with the rail
road commission. One ¡verini!. that of 
Fred Mc Donald Jr has been approv
ed with several others expected to l»e 
approved at the Wednesday meeting 
of the railroad commission

applic ations were recessed until more 
evidence can Ik assembled.

Miss Hose Modrall eomtimsionei 
examine! heard applications from  
M anson Mams nt Dallas ioi M B 
Blight and W I) Kennedy, who own 
lrasi-s m tin- links and Dear addi
tions (. I I nnke of 1  yler presented 
.in .ipplicat!'m tin Mitt and Moore on 

■it propot 
is ami l

1 Vernon C. Lam- 
mils ami Dave Davenport asked a 
permit tor limiseli

PERSONAL SHOWER 
HONORS BRIDE TO BE

Miss Savannah Ruth (apertoti 
In idi-«-let t ot Jai k Dugget Belcher. 

| was homned Monday night with a 
‘ dinner given at Steves Ranch llousr 
in San Angelo, hv a group ot liei is> 
workers at Gixxlfellnw field

Following the dinner, the party 
gathered at tlie apartment of Misses 
Marjorie IVrcitull and Bobine (òli 
Ihiiis when Miss Capcrtnn received 
a shown ol ¡versonal gifts Cookir-s. 
mints tea Old (sifter- were served 
trom a lace-coveted table centered 

if iris, snapdragons

T. F. Shiis. Ji was hi the office 
tills week showing a letter which he 
recently received from a Japanese 
I r uni I Sims said lliat he met tins 
Japanese man ami tils ssife when hi
ss as statiom-d in Japan with the arms 
ot occupation and that hr left pictures 
ol his famtls with th«-m when hr re 
turned to thr United States Mr sard 
that the J.q>aiirse family was verv nice , with a bouquet 
to him while he was there , and carnations.

the letter which was mailed there Present weir Mines BoIk-i I Willis 
on Januars 20 and received here on (one Hal Ford, lama Fountain. lattice 
January 28 reads Dear Mr Sims Mctaiugh. Boh (xileman Darrell 
Jr I tiase neglected to write to you Fleming and Misses Alexia Shuffield. 
for a long tune Mow are your family? Marjorie Pen dull, Bobbie Ciliboris 
Are tbes in gixxt health? Your pretty and the honoree. 
baby has«- grown up while long al»- ! — " *
sence. Almost every-day. mv wife ami BAPTIST CHURCH 
. luld an- talking about soul tamily, D ili ■ CTIKI 
the ¡S-..-I knowledge of mv English 
makes me neglect to write a letter I St NDAY
shall he verv happv if vou let me Sunday School 10 a m.
kooss thr present condition Yours Morning Worship 11 a m
truly. T Maslnmoto " Training Union 6 p. m

Sims said that he intends to answei Evening Worship . p m
the letter and send a box to the family
in the near future. Give to the Mareh ol Dimes.

\ i-nion ( launmers. who appeared 
la-fore da commissHin Wednesday, 
said llmrsdas rnornuig tliat hr learn- 
csl anyone asking lor a permit should 
make certain tliat his attorney has a 

\ certificate ot title for the files of the 
' commission. the commission reipnres 
that the certificate In- filed on all 
properties to r winch ¡w-rmits are 

I applied
I'hi McDonald permit and those 

heard W ediieaday ail involve excep
tions to tlx- statewide spacing rule 
No action was taken on the applica
tions but opinions ot those who went 

| to Austin were that the permits would 
i In- granted

In the Bronte Field, llickok Ar Bev 
nolds tin and Dan Auld No. I B. J. 
Warren was drilling lie low 3.60(1 |«-t. 
Karlin in the week they had trouble, 
twisting oft a drillpipe

Placid Oil Co No. I Robert For
man was dulling at 2.275 (eet in 
lirm and shale

JOYCE WRINKLE IS 
4 H PRESIDENT

|ovcc Wrinkle was elected presi
dent at art organization meeting for 
4 II club for girls between the ages of 
9 ami 14 The meeting was held 
Wednesday February 9.

Miss V'cntnwM Freeman, home 
demonstration agent, and Mrs. H. A. 
Springer, sponsor of the Bronte club, 
met with the girl*.

Other officer* elected were Joe Dell 
W alton, sice president. Jimmye Joyce 
Raney, secretary-treasurer, and Sue 
McAulay, reporter.

The club will meet on the second 
and fourth Tuesday* from 10:30 until 
11:15 a. m

G. W. Crumr. »teplather of C. E. 
Bruton, i* improving after being in 
the hospital since Monday.
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THE SCHOOL OF 
HARD KNOCKS
Hard knocks is a great old school,

W here you must work, as a general rule 
Every subject that you take

Requires work a grade to make 
He who in this school succeeds 

Must look out for business needs 
Must cut expenses every way,

Except where it makes business pay 
THE M RST N A T IO N A L  BA N K  knows many a rule 

To raise your grade in the Hard Knocks school

IN BRONTE
^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIMIIMIIIIIIIHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlirr.

Patronize These Advertisers
.....................IIIIIIIIIIIMI.il

Due to Circumstances Beyond 
Our Control WE W ILL NOT Be 

Able to Have Our Big

OPENING SALE
This Weekend as Announced

It Will Be Next Weekend — So 
Watch Next Week's Paper For 

OUR BIG

OPENING SPECIALS 

CIMBIE & CO.’S
Red & White Store

HHHtMMtUmMtMIIMMIMIMIIIMWtIlim

KKEP \io \ i m ;
IN MI I) ANI) SNOVI

VA itti thesc urea!

U. S. ROYALS
l l m f  'turili tire» are speciali. de- 
.ignrd far cara operatutg m muil ami 
.noi» The deep-rut trrail h iln  rifili 
through .lip pm  M iriam  fn p i thr 
(mutui pr.t«NÌe* positive tractMMi Soth 
loro  arri ami m m r

( «ma m and ma ihn» fammi. 
Mnd «mi Amrn Ho. al. Inda.

i
:

BIM. RtCSDALF. TIRE CO.
Harris at Chadhournr Dial 42."»! Satt Anturio j

South Texas Lumber Co.
Everything to Build Anything 

LUMBER PAINTS

CEM ENT ROOFING

Drop in and let iis figure with >ou 
on new construction or repair jobs.

PHONE 2.1 BRONTE, TEXAS

T H I
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Published Weekly by 
HEN OC1.ESBY, JH

Entrred at second-clam matter at the 
Post Offici* at Bronte. Tesas. March 1, 
1918. under the Act of March 3. 1879,

Subscription Kates

Pet tear, in Coke and ad|oming
nomiti» *2 (x>

Per sear, elsewhere $2.50

Any reflection on the character or 
standing ut any person, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification
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Dog Poisoner Loose 
In Our Midst

(An Editorial)

poison over the entire town to dogs,
some of which are valuable, is not to 
be tolerated. Frankly, we think the
guilty party, if he can be apprehend
ed. should lie prosecuted to the fullest 
extent of the law.

WHAT DO YOU SEE 
A FOREST OR A TREE?

(An Editorial)

111 ail article m the San Angelo 
Standard-Tunes Wednesday morning, 
written by Jim Curll. .tali writer, the 
billowing statement was made con
cerning our new oil discovery here.

"The many thousands ot specula
tors, Ixmutidc ml operators. Inlanders 
and otla*r> who have visited Hrontc 
since the discovery well gushed lortli 
its electrijying message ot |Milential 
riches have had to tuid housing iti 
San Angelo and H.dlmgcr and even 
Abilene and Winters. Their dollars 
have lieen spent m those cities

The alHive-statcd truth makes us 
wonder it we arr not overlooking a 
source ot long-lasting weallli lor a 
lew dollars HIGHT NOW. Gan we 
not see the gold mine lor tiring blind 
ed bv a lew bright nuggets at the 
entrance;'

Ot course, everybody in Bronte 
wants an oil well and we certainly 
hope everybody gets one, but if we 
can build a town here capable of car
ing for a greatly increased [xipula- 
tion. which is sure to come il we have 
the facilities. it will bring more wealth 
to many more |Nxiple and do the 
town morr gixxl

The ipiestmii boils down to this. 
What gixxl will it do us to have this 
great wealth m our hack dixir if it 
all goes to the neigblxiring towns to 
be spent?

Some irresponsible and unpriucipl* 
t-d |verson nr persons have Iktii dis
tributing |>nisnned meat user the 
town, presumahlv lor the puqvvse of 
killing dogs f olks have irportrd that 
the meat has been thrown into tlieir 
sards and him* business man said that 
he found |miviiicd meat inside his 
place of Ixisincss

Let s Icxik .it this situation and see 
it such action can lie tolerated.

First of all. it is strictly against the 
law tor anyone to distribute poison 
anywhere except on hts own premises. 
IViltaps the guilts person dies not 
hkt dogs, hi |vcrhaps strav dogs have 
done him some material damage. 
Even so, it dies not give him license 
to take the law into his own hands 
and maliciously destrov the property 
of others

Second. |»ns.innig is a cowardly 
ami inliuiiianc wav to kill Not oulv 
dors it cause a torturing death, but 
it is usually taken by the victim when 
he- has coutidc-nce in the gl\rr. This 
manner id dc-strovuig any form of 
life is certainly to Ik- Talked down 
U|vou as Ivemg a cowards wav of 
acximiphshiug Ins purpise

No one could blame a man for pro
tecting his property against molesting 
dogs hut promiscuous distrilHitnm of

f♦1*i ■ Trucks

IIH Tractors
1»1 «imn
i\i> BALLINGER
i TRUCK* l  TRACTOR CO.

NOTICE OF BIOS FOR 
COUNTY DEPOSITORY:

NOTICE is IIEKEHV GIVEN bv 
the County Judge of Coke County, 
lexav. Im lkepository ot said Coke 
Counts and Coke County Coninxm 
School district Funds for the next 
I wo (2 1 years in accordance with At 
tide 2544 '24411 Resised l ivd Mai 
utes. 1925. of Texas) at the February 
lei in. beginning on the 14th dav ol
February \ I ' IM S Said (  ouit m ill
receive proposals limn anv hanking 
corporation. avsix-iation or mdividii.il 
kmkei in said Counts that mas desire 
to Ik- selected as the Depository of 
said County.

Any Hanking Corporation. Associa
tion or individual Banker ui said 
Counts desiring to hid shall deliver 
to the Caiunty Judge on or before the 
First dav of the Commissioners taunt 
at which the selection of the Diqxisi 
tors is to lx- made a sealed jiropnval. 
stating the rate of interest that said 
hanking cxir|xiration, association, or 
mdiv idtial hanker offer to |>av on the 
hind» ol the ( .Mints for the Term, 
between the dates of such bids and 
the next tegular term for the selection 
of a depositary.

Said lads shall Ik* accompanied by 
a certified Check for not less than 
< >nc-half of One ¡>ei cent of the Coun
ts s revenues of the preceding year 
as a guarantee of gixxl faith on the 
part ot flic bidder and that if Ins hid 
should Ik* accepted he will enter into 
Ixiud as herein pi os idol and upon 
failure of said bunking corporation, 
ussix'iution. or uidisiduul banket that 
mas fa- selected as such Depository to 
gist- the bonds reepured bv law. tbc* 
amount ol such certified check shall 
go to the ( omits as liquidated dam 
ages, and the County Judge shall re 
idscrtis«- tin bids, said Court Besets

Th ey sa id ,

1fch mans toy I

TX  h a t 's what "wise guys” of the 1880's called the 

newfangled electric service. And that’s all it might Fve 
today I F . . .

IF  people hadn't risked their savings to start electric 

Companies such as yours, and to keep them growing

IF others, often against expert advice, hadn't poured 

out their energy and time— to extend the wires far

ther and farther, make the service Fietter and better, 
bring rates lower and lower

They took the risks— they developed the skills— and 

everybody benefits. That's the way the American 

business system works Rich man's toy? Today, elec

tric service is every man's good right arm!

W estlexas Utilities 
C om pany

ing the right to reject any and all
bids promised.

GIVEN under iny band and seal 
of Otficc this H»th day of January, 
A 1) 1949.

I EFT DEAN 
Caiunty Judge 
Coke County. Texas 

4-'ltcSeal)

ANNUAL WSCS MEET 
IN SAN ANGELO ON 
MARCH 22 24

The \\ S( S met Monday at the 
home ol Mr. b.irnev Mndghng with 
Mrs. S A. hike-1 as hostess Mrs 
kikci brought the devotional and Mrs 
1 .tun Lasvwcll gave a .ludv on Alavka

Plans were made lor iiicihIht. to 
attend the 5ntiu.il Conference of the 
W s( s mi March 22 to March 24 at 
the city auditorium in San \ngrlo 
An cibili will lx- made lo gel all 
Methtxlivl women to attend the con 
fennec.

Hctrc.hmcnt. ol cake and hoi cho
colate were served to Mines Bagwell 
Kirkland. Suns kikct Ihgginlxitlium. 
Met utt In-oil. Mudglmg Vd.ut. Hiltli 
elioni Chapman, I a.swell and Maul 
dm I lie s iK 'ic tv  will meet again next 
M oikIuv

COM PLETE
O PTICAL
SERVICE

EYES EXAMINED 
LENSES GROUND 
GLASSES FITTED 
ONE D AY SERVICE

PHILLIPS
G festes.

•+**•*•* ii,.w

28 W. Beauregard San Alígalo

Dive tu the March of Dimes.

( I liiulon and Mis llattic Dav 
ol Bolx-rt lax* went In Gatesville 
Tuesday to vivit their niece. Mrs 
Lamie Campbell, who is in a hospital 
there

ALEXANDER'S
CAFE

In San Angelo offers you- 
SIF.AkS. MEXICAN FOOD. 
Sea FikkI and Tasty I ainchaa 

Join vour friendi at

ALEXANDER'S
In Angelo. Concho 4r Chad.

¿¿Jllllillllllllllllllllllllll

I NEW. SENSATIONAL

AMM-I-DENT
DENTAL POWDER

PREVENTS TOOTH DECAY
I teem n mend cd lt\ Feuding Dentists 

I lironulimit tlie* Country

COM VINS WIMOMIM ION

:i-0Z. BOX (y()<
MMMMMMMMMMMMHMMMMMMM

See I s First L'or Your

WEDDING GIFTS
Our Stock ol \ alentine Candy Is Going East —  

(.et Yours XX Itile* It Lasts!

Plenty ol Eresli Cigars at \ll Times

; ......

Bronte Pharmacy
........................................................................... ............. ........ .

T h o m a s  A E d is o n . father of ih» Electric Age, was born 
February 11, IM7, and died October |g, 1931.

There is no monument atxive his grave. It it unmarked to 
this day. Somehow that seems quite fitting- heeauee. after 
all. the real monuments to Edison's greatness are found all
around ua.

We at the West Tesas Utilities Company pay special trib
ute to his memory, lor Edison founded the Art* bus ms se 
managed electric service company *7 years ago.

1



Ckafk DuAt
EIGHTH GRADE NEWS: Carlenc 

th«* weekend with nl.itms in 
San Antonio.

The class had a slight case of 
hysterics over Mr. Gaddy's jokes last 
Friday.

Mrs. Carroll is slightly provoked 
with the math grades.

Where was Wanda Jean Monday?

Everything went wrong Monday, 
including walking down the hall 

The class is Irecoming very well 
acquainted with the different species 
of fish.

FRESHMAN NEWS Freshman 
girls are getting upset about having to 
rip out so much.

A  STRANGER IN TOW N
IS MADE TO FEEL RIGHT AT HOME DIMING HERE!

W e try to make everyone who dines here feel 
welcome But more important, we try to give 
them meals that are "to p s ."  W hy not come in 
and let us show you too?

THE CACTUS CAFE

U SED -CAR BARGAINS!
1947 OLDS. 2 door 194« CHEVROLET. 4 dour
1040 lit ILK. Sedauette. nice 1941 CHEVROLET, new motor 
It» Mi I O K I) S 2 diMir - the p i n  b  the thin” '

-  THI CKS -  
19441 CMC, 2-speed u*le 
1941 DODGE, 1 4-ton. dual Wheels 
194.» CHEVROLET. 2 -speed ash- 
1941 IXHX.E, I t/j, long wheel base 
1941 FORD PICK-UP -  uue

FOK BETTER USED CARS SEE

BRONTE MOTOR SALES
“Where You Get a Square Deal or No Deal

/ ^ É R O T H M O O R ’

spring heiiius with your new suit!

Jt

Even if it's snowing to
day, we promise this 
suit wilt s t a r t  you 
thinking of s p r i n g  
Yo u 'll love the flattery 
of the Empire collar, 
underscored in another 
color Yo u 'll love the 
polished lines, figu re
defin ing the set-in 
yoke that's such per
fect designing It's ours 
exclusively in  t a n  
sharkskin with brown 
color contrast, or grey 
against deep grey

See our collection of 
Rothmoor Coats a n d  
Suits —  from $69 75 
and up

Georges READY-TO-WEAR
BALLINGER, TEXAS

Listen to our program oath day ovrt KHUN bringing you 

Anoculrd Pro»» New»

j. W. seems to have a good time
in English.

Gob. »met- when did AND Ircconn- 
a verb?

Here» hoping the fre»hmt-n get to 
have that Valentine party.

J. D. and Ted finally got their foot
ball jacket»

Guess who Eelma is after now? 
Billy Joe. you’d (letter run lor the 
lulls

Why does Hattie hast- to ask for 
permission to go places now?

Bob Duncan. Bobby Joe, and Goli 
are crazy about Bronte High accord
ing to their themes.

SOPHOMORE NEWS Don Dan
iels is rcallv making eves at Bemie 
Lee.

Gerald caught his calf and had a 
lot ol lun. hut. oil, the make-up work!

Sophomore girls are making aprons 
to use for the Junior Senior banquet.

The most honored student in the 
cluss is falling down in ln-r subjects. 
What's wrong. Tina, late hours?

Ilistors grades are outstanding!

JUNIOR NEWS Tina anil krn- 
neth. Just i- ami Earl, and Billie ami 
Bohlis went to see the Itain game last 
week.

The girls went to a tournament Eri- 
dav ami Saturday at Koln-it Lee. Thes 
plascd Koliert Lee ami Water Valles 
ami these were the final games of 
the year. '

Voiles hall season o|<em-d Momlav 
night when the girls plaved Miles, 
ami the score ssas 52-14

Jim- Bussell is hack Iroin Houston.

SENIOR NEWS Nola laiwrame 
returned to scIiimiI T iumI.is after be- 

1 mg ill in the hosiptal.
Wayne \rrott has st.irtisl (rack to 

! schiHil after his trip to Houston
Jean set-ins quite happs over hei 

| new engagement ring.
The Seniors are anxious!) awaiting 

graduation das.
Most all of tin- seniors ore planning 

to attend the Junior-Senior banquet.
Ji-jii went to a parts in Rolrcrt Lee 

Saturday night.
The Seniors are basing a terrible 

: time trsing to keep then classes 
j straight with all the conflicts.

II you notice any of the seniors oh- 
| serving you. It’s only liecause they are 
basing character studs m speech.

Bobbie spent Sunday night in San 
Angelo.

WRITE-UP GIVEN TO 
BROOKS BROWNING 
IN ABILENE PAPER

The Monday afternoon edition of | 
the Abilene Reporter-News carried a 
long write-up a b o u t  the Brooks 
Browning family, formerly of Bronte 
'ITre article carried a picture and the 
floor plan of their two-story lolonul-

For February 11, 1949 Page Three

pia
pc house which is locates! at 1174 

Elmwood Drive. The house was com-
pleted last July.

Included in the article are descrip 
lions of each of the seven riHirns in 
(lie Browning home lire house itself 
is constructed of California rmlwood 
with a grav slate roof ami green 
»flutters.

The Browning family mover I to 
Abilene last February Iroin Bronte 
They previously lived in the home 
where the James W Allens live now 
Browning sold the (arm and home 
there to the Allens in January ->l 194H 
Browning was also in other businesses 
here, including the grocery business, 
and at one time was the kaiser Frazer 
dealer here.

The Abilene artu le said that the 
Brownings were attracted to Abilene 
In-cause of die musical training facil
ities which it offered to tfie two 
Browning c h i ld r e n .  Beverly ami 
David. Browning o|M-rates the Lester 
Higgs grinds at 201 ( o .ij h - Street 
in Abilene

FOR QUALITY FURNITURE
FOR FAIR PRICES
FOR FRIENDLY SERVICE
FOR YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS~

IN SAN ANGELO IT'S -
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.

Patronize These Advertisers

JohtuiA SjKMints sjw'iit most of this 
\N4*t‘k visiting in A hi

We will buy off wools such as 
clippings, tags, dead, pulled, 
black, and small lots of good
wool.

| J. M. LEA « 0 0 L  WAREHOUSES
108 112 WEST 3RD ST. SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

niiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiHiiiiimmHiiiiiHiiHiuiiiiHnimiiiiiiiimimiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiWMmHNMMiHiimHHiHiuiHiHNWHN̂

LOCAL TEACHERS WILL 
DIRECT LEAGUE EVENTS

District IH-B, consisting of these 
scIhhiIs Ballinger Junior High 
Barnhart. Bronte Christoval. Mertzon. 
Miles Norton. Bolrcrt lac. Kowena 
Junior High. Wall Junior High. Water 
\ alley- has completed orgum/atioii 
plans lor the l niversits Intemholas- 
tic League spring meet which is set 
lor April 1-2 at N ail Angelo ( allege, 
according to B | kidij. duector ol 
the league.

B (.’. Goodwin nl BolH-rt Lei- has 
Im-cii named director general of the 
meet, the lollowing contest directors 
base Im-cii appointed

Dues toi ot Athletics. M. < Hughes 
of Kohert Lee. Director ol Declama
tion Mis ( bet IIoIioiuIm- of Hmiiti 
Dire*tor ol Debate. M. E. kirk ol 
( luistDsal. Director ol One Act Bias 
Mrs Jessie Yarbrough ot Robert Lee, 
Director of Evteinpci.menus Speech, 
Bas Stark of Norton. Director of Slide 
Buie and Numlrer Sense, B G Golubs 
of Water Valiev. Director ot Music. 
Mis. George l liomas ot Bronte. Di
rector of Shorthand and I s |m-ss siting. 
Mis. Winifred Blanton of Water Val
ley; Director of Stors Telling. Mrs 
Bill Janek of Wall. Director of Beady 
W fkm  I f Miotli» i of IGmh.nl 
Director of S|M-llmg and Plain Writ
ing Ralph WlliliC'th of Miles

MRS. WILLOUGHBY IS 
SPEAKER FOR CLUB

“Federation was the sub feet of the 
speech made lis Mis (klen Willough 
liy at the Tildas meeting of tfie Junior 
Studs club at the home of Mrs Ben 
Ogleshs Mts Wdloughhs gave a 
short lustois of the tisler.itiiin of wo
men* clubs, a biief of the organiza
tion and discussed the «fate head 
quarters in Austin.

Th«- meeting was called to order 
by tire president. Mrs R T. Caperton.

1 ami the group discussed the March 
j of Dimes drive and letters were read 
| from candidates lor district am) state 
, offices.

Heart sh.ifMil tuna sandwiches, 
frozen fruit sal.nl and candy mints 

! were sersed to Mines R I ('aperton 
Nim-1 Perclfull, Hollis Stevens. Travis 
Motagno. Hmks McCutchetl. Louis 
Bridge*. James Allen Frank ''.isnpr. 
(.lark (derm (h.irlu l‘lnlli|is Wil- 
loughhy, the hostess, anil uoe guest 
Mrs, Jim R Cloudt

Mrs Mars (.'lark left for San An 
tonio Monday to visit with Mrs Ellin 
Tubbs Mr. and Mrs S I. Jones and 
Mrs W L Ellis

Holiday llavley of TVler has Ikm-ii 
, in BriMite visiting the fust few day» 
j llavley . who it employed by the Ar- 
1 i aili.i Refining Company there is a 
former resident of Bronte

Only With G A S
I f r l X U

B
"L —

ITS FASTER —

CAN YOU DO THE BEST 
COOKING

IT S SMOKELESS —

IT TASTES BETTER —
I'roperlv adjusted lias uives .1 clean, blue flame with no 
smoke. It also uives instantaneous, searing teni|x*ratures, 
which hrinu out the best flavors in your hxxls -  makes 
tlicm temptiuulv delicious. The cost, incidentally, is not 
excessive and the time and labor savinu are tremendous.

BUTANE SERVICE COMPANY
Your Licensed and Insured Dealer

BRONTE 123 PHONES ROBERT LEE 92

v . p  t

JOHNSON
l U  H O I t l  Q D

♦ 10 0 O K  ©WliÄrd brake 
hw«ejK»wrr at 4000 r p m

Prit»- $309.00

N lT i? JB a 4 K '# r '' "

m i t  m l  

forward
Reverse

f à n fc

THE NEW  JO H N SO N  QD 
,  GEAR SHIFT

OUTBOARO M OTOR!

A new kind of outboard motor —entirely different in 

design, in performa nee. Pack» the wallop of ten full 

horsepower!* And it trolls! W) great feature» includ

ing (¿ear Shift Gintrol. You've got to see it to believe 

it. Deliveries now Ix-ing acheduled. See u» at once.

DALLINGER HARDWARE CO.
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B u t  a  W a t e r  S a le
•ort Of Our READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT

VERY LITTLE DAMAGE —  ON SOME THE 
IDLY NOTICE IT —
Coats, Suits and Dresses Go on Sale at Greatly . . . 

deduced Prices'

NOT A  FIRE SALE —

Bursting Water Pipes Flooded P

MANY OF THE GARMENTS Sim  
DAMAGL IS SO LITTLE YOU HAH
All Damaged Ladies' and Children's

F1-4 t
. ., . **■ ■

o 1-2 OFF
No Evcnaiii'us U  v M |  
No Refunds U i y y i nbotham Bros. & Company
All Sales 1 iii.il BALl.INCxF.R

SPRING PLANNING
m planning for busy day* atoad, tto former find* 

hi* telephone a convenient mean* of *avmg time and 
e#ort A quick, convenient call on the telephone will 
«ave hen hour* of needle** travel and effort in order* 
mg supplies or attending to other town bu*mett. We 
know that our plant for incieated rural telephone 
•ei vice mH be welcome newt to all prog retuve farmer*.

The San Angelo Telephone Co.

Patronize These Advertisers

ANNOUNCING

THE A R R I V A L  

OF THE NEW

TKcgall
All-PRINTtO PATTfRNS

Gingham 
Chambrays 
Wash Silk

BRONTE

:

Con»« in and m*  the McCall Catalogo* of »mart 
n*w fa z io n i created to give you better ht ond to 
moke vewlng easier1

EXCLUSIVE M cC A ll FEATURE.
The double-printed cutting line, which »tures a*

^̂ e* lie r* — A |L .  ..y—. A i -Ä — _ . ma A•■Hu rtptKO of mm ongmoi o t  ngn i

Quadriqua Cloth . . . yd. 49c
Guaranteed by Good Housekeeping

yd. 79c to $1.59 
yb. 89c to 98c 

yb. $1.69 to $1.98

Cumbie & Mackey

TENNYSON  
TOPICS . . .

H> Billie Imnigrt

Auilr* .iml M ail* Kn.uli oí S.m 
Angelo visited the Otto Kind* last 
** it'ki'iicl

Mi ami Mi*. Aria A an Holden oí 
San Angelo v I * 1 1 e d the Minnie 
Hiouns Sumía*

Dorntli* and Ha/el Janie* aiul 
Benia Lee Howell vi*ited Grace 
Green Sunday afternoon.

W H Thomas has I men on thi1 
s id  hut

Mr and Mi*. H L. James visited 
die George James Thurtday.

Kase láiss s|M*nt the weekend in 
BiowiiwimkI.

Mr ind M is 1 K M ade ami AA’il 
liain ol Bronte ami Mrs ( | llamriek
mil Martha ol Comanche sisitrd the 
I ounget* Sunday morning.

M r and Mrs Biidilv Stewart, I.ou 
I II.i ami Ia*e Allen oí I aiikersle* suit
ed Mis Sudie Brown Sunday atter- 
noon.

Mi ami Mr» | P Smith and Mr 
iml M i. Mel*in James ol San Angelo 
s|>ent Sumía* in the Brrt ( omeliii' 
home

Barney \Vesthmnk went to l,ul>- 
Imch Monday where hi- I» employe*!, 
/ .n i I ounget went to Fhlorado Sun 
day where lie ts employed.

Mi ami Mrs loungrt and Jerr* 
sisitisl the John loimgel* near Miles 
VVedn**sd.iv.

Mrs Sudn Brown visited Mrs. B 
B Caldwell Wednesday.

Ml ami Mrs Fred Conger and L. 
F were visitor* of the Toungets 
Thursday it ter noon

Mi ami Mr* Rainwater and son* 
have iiiosrd to Crew* Flwm will la- 
mused at school

BLACKWELL GIRL IS 
MARRIED IN WACO

Hy Mr*. Charles Bagsdulc

lu a Kmnoay at the Austin Avenue 
Methodist church in Waco, Miss 
Masine Barne*. dauglitei nl Mr. and 
Mrs. M I.. Barne* of Black well, be
came the bride of Holiert O Barney. 
The double ring ceremony was per
formed at 10 a. m . Januury *8, with 
l)r. Norman Evans officiating.

Attending the couple were Mr*. 
Thomas Bcrteau, sister of the hrule. 
a* matron of honor, and George H. 
Barney, Jr., brother of the groom, as 
lie*t man.

The bride wore a two-piece navy 
suit, navv shoes and hat. white glove* 
and white blouse Site carried a white 
Bible and tier corsage was a white
orchid For something old. she wore 
a filigree bracelet which came from
Venice.

Miss Bann s is a graduate of Black 
well high school and a 1941 graduate 
ol Hendrick Memorial hospital school 
ol nursing at Abilene.

She scr*«-d with the Army \urse 
Corps lor three years at Coodfellow 
lielil San Angelo and with the HAtli 
Kvacuatioii hospital in France and 
Germans She has Ih-cii employed at 
the \ eterans hospital in Waco lor the 
|*a*t frw years.

Mr. Barney is a graduate of Funis 
high school and a 1941 graduate of 
Texas University. He is a veteran of 
Wot III War II ami has liccti employ ed 
at the \ eterans Administration in 
Waco lor the past two vears.

The couple will make their home in 
Waco following a wish ling trip to 
New Orleans

The ipultuig met with Mrs. J. W. Mrs. Desmond Kagsdalc and son 
l.atham Wednesday. Attending were are spending the week with her fa- 
Mmc* Frisi Conger, James Arroti, (her, John Patterson, of the Ada com- 
Marvin Corley, Ken Brook*, and John munii*.
Gaston Next meeting will la- Fcbru Mr*. Myrtle Snow of Loraine ha* 
ary 16 with Mr*, láinger lieeu visiting her sister. Mrs. Charlie

Mrs. Barney Westbrook anil Eddie Quaker, 
visitisi the Toungets Wednesday everj Mrs. D. T. Hunt and Mr*. R. T. 
nk>* Whitehead were visi ting in San An TO HAYRICK CLUB

Mr and Mis I,.„„get and Jerr* geh, Friday The Hayrick W ill )  club met with
o.d 1. K. l o,,Ve, were Iwuiness *.*,- Walter Johnson broke some r.hs on M„  , ( fU.bm* Thursday after-

t o , '" ,  B'*  l "iU ‘ h r“ ;,"  wh7* “ X m,‘ °* ntMiii. Jan. 20 TUDA dues were paid
Hora Blown ami Othela Holden the wate, trough during the had ,(v ....... . was

MRS. ROBBINS HOSTESS

ForI
< DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

1 YOUNCBLOOD, Agent 
Bronte, Tesa*

FOR YOUR

MOWERS
PLACE YOUR ORDERS WITH

BRONTE PHARMACY
REPRESENTING TMF.

Morgan Flower Shop
OF SAN ANGEU)

PROMPT
SERVICE

When you drive into our 
station, we fry to be out 
serving you in just a few 
seconds Try us for good 
service and good products

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

B R O N T E
Service Station

BUD KIRKLAND

of BriMikvhire were dinner guest* 
Lena Brown Sunday

Ol.tries Westbrook \|n-nt the week 
end in Alpine.

Mi ami Mr* Dan Cockhurn have 
moved into the community

Jewel Dean Latham liccame the 
limit- ol Lofty Hall Saturday night. 
She i* the daughter ol Mr and Mr* 
W. D. Latham They will make then 
home in San Angelo where they arc 
employed.

Wayne Vrrult has returned from 
Houston where he attended a calf 
show.

Mi ami Mr*. Barney VVcstbrouk 
ami Kildie visited Joyce at Dallas 
Sunday.

Lena ami Flora Brown ami Othela 
Holden sisited Patricia I ounget Sun 
ilas afternoon.

Mrs Holiert Blown. Ola Sue and 
Bussell * isited Mrs Sudie Brown 
Monday evening.

Mis. Harne* Westbrook visited in 
the Touuget home Tuesday morning. 

Filler! ( ai|M-r is in Sterling City 
Mr* Sloan of Fort Worth i* visit 

mg the Harold Garretts
Tommy Bell of Bronte spent the 

wi-ekt-nd with th* F. D. Littles. Mrs 
Hell sorted them Sunday.

The Marvin Corley* visited in the 
Hi n Murph* home Sunday alteruoou.

Mr. and Mr*. H D. Dunn and 
James Vrrntt were S.m Angelo visitors 
Thursday.

Tommy Conger ol San Angelo ami 
Dwaine Conger of Ahrh-iie s|**-nt the 
weekend in the J W. Latham home 

Mrs Fpsie Jofinson of Mmeola 
Texas and Mrs Nannie Beehtol of 
flolles*ille Texas are visiting their) 
sister, Mrs. Smite Brown

Mrs Adeline ( arper, March and 
NY iHiarn Arthur, ate dinner with Mrs 
W. T. Green Sunday. In the after 
noon Mrs Cartier and children. Mr* 
Green and William and Mrs Sudie 
Brown went to Bronte and to the 
Bronte oil field.

HERE'S
BLACKW ELL . . .

B* Mr*. < harlrs llagsdalr

The Methodist WNCS met Monday 
afternoon in the Fellowship Hall with 
Mr*. Austin Jordan, president, preud 
mg Mrs L. W. Sweet, program chair
man. led th*- iwogram. "Bv III* Light 
Shall the Nation Walk " Mr*. F. S. 
Youree gate the *i|ienmg prayer 
Those hating parts on the program 
were Mine* C H Smith. F. S Youree. 
Austin Jordan. T. A. Carlisle and L. 
\N Swret Other* present were Mine* 
D. T Hunt and Otas Kagwlale Nest 
Monday's program will lie "Paradise 
of the Pacific "

Mr and Mr* Edwin Sweet and 
cluldreii of Men**! City. Mexico, an 
visiting relative* Irere

Mr* E N (.mall is visiting her 
mother In Coree thl* wrek.

Mr ami Mrs West of Midland 
*pmt the weekend with relatives in 
Blackwell.

Mr and Mrs Bilan Crab of Graham 
spent the weekend in the John Hn| 
land and Jess Hollingsworth homes 

Mr and Mrs Rile Kav are both ill 
in a San Angelo hospital

Mr and Mrs J. W. Holland and 
son are * luting in Iraan

weather.
Jola- Hanna is still in the Bronte

hospital.
Mr*. J. A Oden i* much unproved 
Mi and Mis Charle* Kagsdalc and 

Mrs B N Hichland visited the Arnold 
Bullards Sunday

I he Roy Sandersons had a* their 
guest* Sunday . Mrs ILirvey Gloss and 
Dan and I'alii Sanderson of Sterling 
( it* Mr. and Mis Forrest Hu/elwmal 
■ I Sweetwater Miss Hcttvc Sanderson 
t M Murry t kbilnw md Mi and

Mis H i n o  Kanes ot Klackwcl l
nie Blackwell basketball boys and 

girls pl.ivcd Sylvester there Frida* 
night The Blackwell luivs won 11-9. 
Blackwell girls won 2N-S. The teams 
played Met ault-v at Blackwell Tues
day night The McCauley boys won 
12 10 mil the Md ault-v gills won 
24 23.

made that the new y earlsHiks will 
Ik- available for distribution at the 
next meeting.

District meeting was discussed and 
plans were made lor all iih-iiiIhts to 
attend. Ibis meeting will lie held 
April 7 in San Angelo.

'lilt- president ol the club gave a 
talk on the duties of eaeli officer in 
the club.

Members present were Mesdames 
NN II Crcsap. Aubrey Denman. J. 
\\ I . iIm nske. and L. C. Bobbins; 
Missi s Marx Dean Crcsap and Gladys 
Waldrop. Visitors were Grandmother 
W a Id r op. Mrs. Bill Braswell and 
Jeanne kav Denman.

A social hour was held after the 
business uuetmg.

Give to the March of Dimes.

FOR S E C U R IT Y  PRO GRAM S —  For your Family when you 
die For Yourself W H EN  you grow O LD , or when Sickness 
or Accidents come See, W rite  or Call —

Box 523

R. E. W HITE
Insurance Underwriter 

Ballinger, Texas Phone 340

Ill-presenting Vmcritaii l uited I rle Insurance Company. Indianapolis, 
Indiana, and Continental Casualty Company. Chicago. Illinois

PLANNING TO 
BUILD OR 
REMODEL?
We handle a complete line of Building Materials and Builders' 
Hardware. Let us figure with you on that job whether it's 
building a complete house or just small repairs.

VERNON C. LAMMERS LUNRER CO.
Day Phone 145 Night Phone 174 J

S S *  ¿ ÍS  s o #

YES
for all ‘round automobile service here is the place to yet it 
done. Whether your car needs a complete overhaul or just 
air in the tires, you will receive prompt, courteous, efficient 
service at all timet. Our facilities and skilled mechanic assure 
you of a good job . . .  no matter how large or how small. 
We're at yeur service.

Home Motor Co.
PHONE 10 BRONTE



Hy T ravi» H. links
Wayne and J. H Arrott did well 

with their livestock at the lliiiiaton 
Fat Stink Show. J. B. showed the 
itrst, third and lourth place. line wim iI 
land» and first |)en-uf-three fine wool 
land». Ills first plaee tandis sold for
70 cents per pound while Ins fourth 
piece land» brought 45 cents. J. B 
brought his other lamb hack lor fur-

very far vvitli his pigs, hut his 
scramble calf sold to lliuke f'ellott 
Grocery stores for $550.00. They were 
his sponsors.

Along with (lie exhibitors and the 
county agent went Gerald Sandusky 
and Joe Bussell Ash to enter the 1049 
scrambles. Gerald was lucky lo catch 
an Angus calf purchased from the 
Tommy Brook herd at Gamp San 
Saha

R PERMANENT^!/»PERFECT VALENTINE
Whet could be more appreciated tor Valentine than one 
ot Our Permanent Waves and a New Look —  Bring Your 
Valentine In.

Our Telephone Is Out of Order —
But We Are Open Every Day —

Appointment Not Necessary

Plain Shampoo & Set $1.00 Es<- Brow A l ash |)sr »1 00
Milk or Eit«4i Shampoo Machine & Mat hineless

& Srt 1.25 Penna nents 7.50
Creme Shamp«Mi & Set 1.50 Cold Wsirv *7.50 up
Egg Sham|MM> & Set 1.50 Manicure. Plain Oil 1.00
Color Creme Binse .75 1 alitili Manicure 1.50
Creme Bins«- .25 Personality Haircut 1.00

SPECIAL FOR THE MONTH
Kosterol Steam Treatment Shain|)oo 6x Set $3.(X)

OPERATOR —  MRS CLE0 McMILLAN

Hanna Beauty Shop
Located in Mrs. West's Frock Shop 

MRS. LILLIE MURL HANNA. OWNER
niiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii

C L I F T  F U N E R A L  H O M E
For Your Ambulance Service

ROBERT LEE 
Phone 24
Collect

BRONTE
Phone

49

TO SAVE YOURSELF 
TIME AND MONEY

Bring your car in often for a Motor Tune-up and a 
General Checking-up. By doing this —  minor adjust
ments and repairs can be made before serious trouble 
can develop. Our staff of skilled mechanics know 
your car and can keep it in FIRST-CLASS SHAPE!

Conoco Products Goodyeor Tires 

Washing ond Greasing

SALES SERVICE

Caper ton Motor Co.

i

To farmers wanting 18-20-0 fertiliz
er, we are assured oi getting this 
fertilizer within a very short time. Be 
ready to receive the fertilizer at the
car when it arrives.

• • •

All Itoys and girls getting livestock 
ready for the county show, spend lots 
of time training your animals to 
handle. If they ure not handled a lot 
before show tune they will surely tell 
it when shown

WANT-ADS
MX BOOM house aiul hath in Win

ters to move or sell with lots. 12- 
room house completely furnished in 
Ballinger, lor sale nr rent Beaiitiiul 
home, 3 upstairs apartments rent 
for $115 pei month. Mil 13th, Bal 
linger. Phone 743. 6-2tp

FOB SALE 1938 and 194« Fords 
Bargain Sec f. F SIMS, JB

8- Itp

FOB SALE. 4-room frame house lo 
lie moved. H. E BRUCE, Ballinger. 
Texas. 52-tfc

BABY CHICKS
BABY CHICKS and Started Clucks. 

FEEDER SUPPLY, 14th and N. 
Chadbourne, San Angelo 38-tfc

FOB SALE 6. S and 10-foot Am 
motor double-beared windmills and 
towers I.EEPEB SUPPLY CO. 
Boliert Lee

ROYALTIES A M ) I .EASES
Bronte may lie another Little Tulsa 
last your lots and royalties with me. 
You might have a living in your own 
liack yard. I predict within the next 
3 months there will lie 15 wells drill
ing m Bronte and vicinity.
Write, call or (iiine

TAYLOR EMEHSON 
Registered Dealer

Phone 1 1 1  or 7504 or P.O.Box ITS 
Bronte. Texas

s\ HY NO ! let us buy your feed sacks
FEED ER s i PPLY, Uth & N
Chadbourue, San Angelo

SKI

Harvey Gilbert
For New and Used (airs

BANKSTON MOTOR CO
Phone 5578 San Angelo, Texas

Plenty of water pi|>e ACME PLUMB
ING CO. 4-tfc

FOB SALE 19-17 Chevrolet, 1937 
Ford CAPER ION (MEN ROLE I 
COMPANY.

FOB SALE New 21 l>\ 24 three- 
room residence Worth the money 
See E. I.ANE Blackwell. Texas

5-tli

ANYONE interested in a new lord 
Tractor, sec J W PRICE. Bronte

5-2tp
------------------------------- --  -------  j
GOOD ( HICKS VNI) GOOD FEED 

— Our Chicks ure from high pro
ducing, well-bred, piillorum con
trolled flocks. Start them on Piirina 
( hick Startena, America s favorite 
( hick Feed WILLIAMS HATC H 
EBY At SUPPLY, R«t ««4 . H t l ,  
LINGER, TEXAS 5-tfc

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs Herbert Holland

Mr. and Mrs. James Harris of San 
Angelo and Mi. and Mrs. Henry Boat- 
right and Ginger Ann n! Miles visited 
Bill Alexander and faiiuly Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones and 
children »I Miles visited Mr. and Mrs 
Emil Michulka Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cilticrt and chil
dren ol San Angelo. Hes Dec Cox. 
Mr. and Mis John Brown ol lenti) 
sun, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown ol 
Bronte and Misses Nila lay Holden 
and Mary Brown visited the Charlie 
Brown family Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests of tin- Her- 
bert Hollands were Mi and Mrs Dec 
Foster, Mi and Mrs James Holland 
and children. Mr. and Mrs Floyd 
McCarty and boys visited them Satiri 
day uigiit

Mi. ami Mrs. 1 (. (.leghorn were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mis B V 
Ilitiges Sunday. The group visited 
Mis Ellis l.cc in the afternoon

Mr. ami Mis J C Boatright spent 
Monday night in San Angelo with Mi 
and Mrs Henry Boatright

Mr. and Mis. Iloim-r ( lark ami 
Jliualiiie ot San Angelo s|M-nt Wediles 
day with Mi. and Mis Jim C.laik and
t ni le VV altri

Mr ami Mis lirilicit Holland visit 
iti Mrs. Came Holland and the VV Y 
Boatrights at Miles Tuesday night. 
Mr. and Mrs Tug Boatright wert 
guests there also

Chris D imisi- ami Tug Boatright 
were in Eldorado Monday.

Mr. and Mrs A J Essurv visited 
Mr ami Mrs Arthur McCiitten ami 
family in Sau Angelo Fndav

Earnest James of B io whwimm I visit 
ed Mr and Mis Jim Clark Thursdav 

Mis Julia Brson ot Abilene visited 
Mrs Hurlen Lee and friends here tins 
week.

Mr. and Mis M Y. Boatright. Mis 
( arrie lloll.iinl .imi Mi ami Mis 
Herbert Holland sisiled Mis Zethro 
Alili-s llinrsdav in a San Angelo 
hospital.

Funeral sei vices lor Curs Jm Beai 
lield. infant son ol Mi and Mis Wi! 
ham Reartield were conducted hen
al the Ml. Victory ceim-ters Fridas 
afteriKMili Mrs. Bearlreld was the 
daughter ol Mi and Mrs Earnest 
James who formerly Used here 

Mr. and Mrs. E C Baucurn and 
children ol San Angeln visited Mr 
ind Mis A I F.ssaiv Saturdas 

Vii and Mis Elosd Mi-Carts visit 
ed het parents. Mr and Vlrs. J I 
Stephenson, in San Angelo Saturday 

San Angelo >hop|M rs Saturday were 
kin I ( Boatright and vu. l c 
C leghorn.

Mr and Vlrs Joe Horton ol Wil 
nielli s|Kiit the weekend with the Irv
ing Horton lainrly.

Mi and Vlrs VIIm iI Ramimi and 
ilnldicn ot s.oi Angelo. Mrs Cox and 
Ernest Cnx ol Broute viviteli Mi and 
Mis Allx-rt l.ssarv Sondas Bes De« 
Cnx was then guest Saturday night 

Mi and Vlrs De«- F'Wter Mrs Jim 
1 lark and Mis llctlx-it Holland visit 
«•<1 Mrs /ethra Allies in Miles Satin 
day.

Mi ami Mis Hurlen l.e« and tmvs 
viviteli the Tlovil MiCultvs I ut-sdav 
night.

Mr ami Vlrs R \ (litigi s Vii 
and Mrs (odie Hedges ami Cathy! 
were dinner guests of Mr and Mrs 
Ellis la-t- Iasi Sumías. The group sisil

For February I I ,  1949

Those delicious

PANUBl RYS 
CHOCOLATES

lor your valentine
"There's No Better Gift"

If you failed to buy her 
Pangbu rn's for Christmas —  
Now is the time to make 
up for it.

(.1 1  AOI It \ M I N I IM  N III HI
(usi Kdtivn l large Shipment ol 

— \<mc
Delves I issu«- Made hv k leene v 
Better

C E N T R A L  I) R U (« S T O  RE  

Y 0 U R  Y A R I E T Y  S T 0 R E !
COI.KM\S KIKOSKNK III'.AIKRS 

I l«Hir Mais Linoleum Rurs

POILTRY WIRE
( ìhinaware Enamelw are

PITTSBURG HA IM S
Cloths llanipers Pocket Knives

KEENEY’S VARIETY ST0RH

ed Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ingram at Nor
ton Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs James Lee and chil
dren spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. 
B. V Hedges last Wednesday.

Miss Nila Kay llolden sjieut the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs Aria Van
Holden ui San Angelo.

‘ lontgoinm
ol Sau Angelo sfieiit the weekend with

VIr and Vlrs Louis Muotgon.

Page Five
the J. C. Boatrights. Others visiting 
there were Misses Dorothy Kutn
Stephenson and Ida laru Modgling
of Bronte.

Dorothy Horton s|>eut the week 
with hei grandparents, Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Horton at Wilmoth.

Mr and Mrs. Aria Van Holden ol 
San Angelo s|K*nt the weekend with 
their parents.

A LL KINDS OF

C A R S
AND

I R U C K S

FOR SALE -
MuytuR V\ ashiiiR Machines. Home Freezers 
( I raetors — ( £vNN( Replacement Motors

(.RAH AM HOF ML PLOWS 
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

Bronte Tractor Co.
I  T YOUNGBLOOD CHARLIE BOECKING

LISTFN TO

STATION K R U N
rm s VVKKk FOH OI K

\MC SPECIALS

Ballinger Dry Goods
Wc Hove a Complete Stock of

PIPE AND FIXTURES
To Take Care of Any Plumbing Job!

i________
I I I  IX 

HELP YOU 
PLAN THE 

MODI HM /IM .
Ol H K R OLD 

BATHROOM!

II von are planuiliR any type ol hiiildinR or re
model mu In* sure to specify Acme PlmnbinR ( loin- 
pany to In' sure the job is done riuht.

LET US DO YOUR ELECTRICAL  
WIRING

W e (.iia ran tcc  Our W ork ----
And the Materials \> c l se !

Acme Plumbing Co.
BRONTE. TEXAS

I ax steri m Building Tormerls (Nxxipied hs Clift funeral Home

Phone 28
i-------------------------------------------------------------------------------  -T - -J
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FOOD FOR THOUGHT
Bv Rev. Alvin R. Mauldin

For whom ain 1 working? Many 
people pride themselves on being sell 
employed. Such pride is paidiuidbit' 
(or we all have ambition m that direc 
turn. It we do not have hopes oi 
achieving it lor ourselves we want it 
(or our children. Still there is one

The Bronte Enterprise
1 Lord over all. Do we ¡ovlolly accept 
the Lordship of l.'hrist, or do we give 
oliedience to »»me other master* 
know ve not. that to whom ye yield 

vourselves servants to obey, his serv
ants ye are to whom ve obey whether 
oi sin unto death, or of obedience unto 
righteousness?"

Our Washington 
News Letter

Live to the March o! Dimes

THE
NEW TEXAS THEATRE

BRONTE. TEXAS
‘Motion Pictures Are Your I1NEM  F.iitertauunent"

i m u  IATIHM1 r a  ll 12
luii Holt - Jack Holt in

"THE ARIZONA RAIDER"
Plus ( artwHi — New vMS \l\lisit I M Ills ALSO MONDAY ru  li it

Abbott and Lostetlo in
"THE NOOSE HANGS HIGH

Also ( artIXHI
TIKSDAY AND W F.DMv.sDAY. FFHKl IS - Hi

Margaret D Bnen ui
TENTH AVENUE ANGEL"

Added t art »on

By Congressman O. C. Fi

REA VISITORS
The annual KKA convention held in 

New York last week attracted some 
ISO Texans who made the trip via 
special trams A varied program tea 
tm mg subjects of vital interest to rural 
electrification was presented to the 
17(H) visitors from all parts of the 
country. Among the top speakers 
wav Rep. Boh Pouge of Waco, an out- 
vtanding UFA leader I was able (o 
attend a part of the session.

Many of the Texans made a stop
over in Washington. Among those 
Ironi out district wrte Mr and Mrs 
t oil Melding ot Fredericksburg, W il
lis Hill oi Goldthwaite. Mi and Mrs 
I II < ...i | t K m ' lilt Ml and M il 
Babe Mnitli Mr anti Mis Clyde Fret 
well of Lainposav, Victor Nietnier

C o-,1 . . .  i n v u s a n c i  C o u n t

LIFE HOSPITALIZATION 
HEALTH and ACCIDENT
NIXON Insurance Agency
First National Bank Bldg

of Knipps I'vslde County. Mr. and | 
Mis. Luke Moss. Mrs. Hen Douop ol 
Llano, W. W. Cardwell, manager of 
the Handera Co-op. W. C. Ankele ol 
Bandera. Henry Buss of Medina, and 
Mi and Mrs P L. Garrison, also ol 
Handera. Other managers included 
Sam iMiiham of ihe Medina Co-op. 
Martin Hvltin of the Pedernales. and 
Weltlon Groves of th e  Hamilton 
group.

Other visitors last week included 
Ensign and Mrs Aubrey laielllei of 
Sonora. Harry Benge Cruder of Paint 
Rock and Austin. H F. Vance. PM&A 
chief of College Station. Major Har
vey Lynn of San Angelo; Col. Doug
las Smith of San Angelo, now secre
tary-general of the Inter-American 
Defense Council, Mary laise Oliver 
oi l ’vaide. Cap! II C. Davis of San 
Angelo, Mr and Mrs hdwm Dai
ry mple of Llano. Mr. Dairy tuple is I 
now with the FBI in Washington 

Television is growing by leaps and 
Ik muds. A few da vs ago I appeared 
on a one-hour televised program 
which originated in New lork and 
which was carries! over the Dumont 1 
network to cities as far away as Chi
cago and St Louis. It is said that 
within another year or so this cover
age will include most of the big cities

the Nation

THE BRONTE J E W E L R Y  CO.
« I l l  HAVE A BIG

S T A R T I N G
SATURDAY,  FEBRUARY 12

x  ✓  -

x ✓

DIAMONDS W ATCHES

ALL KINDS OF JEW ELRY

We Have Contact With the Largest Whole
sale Jewelry Houses in the WORLD'
"If We Don t Have What You Need,

We Can Get It"

And Remember
THE BRONTE JE1ELRY CO. IS A

HOME-OWNED in s t it u t io n

If You Can Find Better Prices Elsewhere, We Will Meet Those Prices ! --
WATCH REPAIRS — Will Be Sent to an Expert Watch
maker in San Angelo for Your Convenience —

MRS. GERALDINE PROCTOR
W ILL MANAGE THE

Bronte Jewelry Co.
DR. JOHN HARRIS, Owner

f  I

B O V  SCOUTS OF AM ERICA

In every part o( the nation more than t.lN.OM boy» and 
their adult leader», will observe Boy Scout Week. Feb. Cth to 12th. 
marking the 39th anniversary ol the Boy Scouts ol America. 
The theme of the celebration is “Adventure—that's Scooting!“

ihip its
members (el out of the game of Scouting. More high adventure
This year the movement is emphasising the fun and fellowship I 
members gel out of the game of Scooting. More high adventu 
■s planned In Ihe out-of-doors. Their adventure la citlaenshlp
will And Scouts emphasising civic service activities, emergency 
service (raining and world Scouting relationships. During Boy 
Seoul Week. Scouts, their parents and countless communities 
will honor the volunteer adult leaders of the nation's 10,00# 
Cob Packs, Scout Troops and Senior Unit*. Above is the official 
poster marking the Scout birthday.

I also took pail in a radio loriini 
program in Washington last week. 
Tin* topic was, "Should the State or 
Fodcial Government Handle Dues- 
tions ol Civ d Rights?' 1 defended the 
light of the States and vs as ably as
sisted by Congressman Dixie Gilmer, 
a new menilier from Tulsa. On the 
other side were Rep. McCarthy of 
Minnesota and a Mr. Levy.

It won’t Ik- long until the Congress 
will come to grips with this important 
issue — the issue of the extension of 
the power and authority of a central
ized. Federal government over mat
ters purely local in character. The 
demand for t hi s  Rig-Government 
stems from |xilitical appeal to minor
ity pressure groups. In addition to 
some support from vote-conscious re
spectable groups, the civil rights by-

( ongress projvonents have solid back
ing hum the Communists and the 
subversive front organization.

O. H. KILPATRICK
I icenvrd Mate lai ml Surveyor 

Hoosevrlt Hotel San Angelo

Dr. Harry J. Loveless
Chiropractor

Full Spine Ailjiivtment
X-Rav

I be Onlv Tox-F.liuunator ( ohm 
Irrigation in Rimnrls ( »untv 

Office, S04 Sharp Avenue 
Hallinger. Texav Phone 7H3 
Hours. 1 1 :00-5:00

MEDICAL PRICES 
W ILL INCREASE

Shoitages always raise prices. 
I he Texas Medical Association, by 
restricting enrollment in T e x a s  
medical «bools to barely enough 
to replace deaths and retirement 
has cut down our supply of doctors, 
especially in our rural areas, there
by causing a shortage and higher 
lees lor services, while 3,000 pre- 
inod students luul the gates barred 
against them.

This same medical association 
now plans to get control ol the 
supply oi all coni|>etitive healing 
professions, so they can cut off re
placements m these healing pro
fessions and make the shortage 
even more acute and thus raise the 
prices higher than today.

Tlie Basic Science Bill (S.B. 63) 
is designed to give the Medical As- 
sociation complete control of all 
branches oi the healing arts and it 
iv I wing pushed by unlimited funds 
and a high-priced lobby. If we, the 
people, do not write, phone or visit 
oui senators and representatives, we 
will have tins infamous legislation 
forced upon us.

This is a call lor action. II you 
want to know the names of your 
legislators, phone this newspaper. 
Address letters to them at Capitol 
Station, Austin Stop that Basic 
Science bill. Write, wire or phone 
today. (Paid adv.)

RIGHT HERE 
AT HOME

YOU CAN BUY YOUR

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Be Sure to See Us For

INDEX CARDS 
INDEX GUIDES 
LETTER FILES 
MEMO BOOKS 
SALES BOOKS 
TIME BOOKS 
RECEIPT BOOKS 
STATEMENTS 
FOLDERS
ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
TYPEWRITER PADS 
SECOND SHEETS 
STATIONERY

PAPER CLIPS 
ART GUM 
PENCIL CUPS 
PENCILS 
PENHOLDERS 
GUMMED TAPE 
CARBON PAPER 
PENCIL LEADS 
SCOTCH TAPE 
TAPE DISPENSERS 
INK
ERASERS

The Bronte Enterprise


